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Independent 60 cent per

Tho Kinau left yosterday with a
largo number of passengers

General A S Haitwoll loft by tho
Olaudioo yesterday for Maui

The Maile Ilima basket ball loam
is practicing on Monday nights at
tho High School grounds

Thero was a raise in stocks in the
office of acortain young stockbroker
Quotation one inw girl

The flags wero flying this morning
over tbo iixeoutive building an ¬

nouncing that the Legislature is in
session

Judge Wjlcox disposed of a largo
calendar this morning Most of tbo
culprits wore charged with being
drunks

Tho Consul for China Mr Ynng
WoiPirij held an informal reception
yesterday in honor of the Ohineso
New Year at his residence

Charles Bolliua is able to drivo
around again but not yet fully re
covered from the painful accident
to his right knie which ocourred a
few weoks ago

On Friday due observations will
bo made of the anniversary of Wash ¬

ingtons birthday Fublio schools
ancKoffices will be closed and the
Legislature will adjourn

i -

A Hawaiian woman fell frqm the
upper verandah of a two story house
yesterday afternoon on the corner
of Vineyard and Liliha streets and
was found unconscious and sent to
the Hospital in the patrol wagon

The polico officers on duty at tho
Drill Shed last evening showed the
efficiency of the force The entrance
to the building was kept clear and
no disturbance among tho numerous
rubber necks on the big square

was permitted to occur

Forty ducks were locked up in the
police station this morning and will
be quackingthere until their owner
a konohi oelebrating Fake sobers up
and is bailed out The man with his
load of ducks drove into a trarncar
this morning on King street Three
mall children on the wagon were

thrown into the street but fortunate-
ly not hurt and the drivor who had
too muoh aamshoo on board was
looked up and charged with heed
loss driving

Will Pess Thoir Claims

A largo number of Hawaiians
who wore sufferers from the fires
during liio so called plague epidemio
met at the Orpheum last evening at
the call of Messrs Kaulia Testa and
Prendergost a committee appointed
to watch the interests of those Ha-

waiians
¬

who lost their homes and
property during the official burn-

ing
¬

J K Kaulia presided and
upon motion the present committee
togethor with S K Pua B John
aon C H Rose J D Holt Jr and
J M Kanookqa wijl receive tho
olaims and put them in proper
shape for presentation All cloiniB

or losses incurred must be accom

ptnied by an affidavit when present
ed to the committee and olaims

should be sen- - jo as soon as possi-

ble

Xho Golfers

Tho second competition for the
Wilson Trophy betwoon tho mem ¬

bers of Bishop and Company and

Theo H Davies ond Company

ogain resulted in a victory for the

latter by a-- mjority of ten holes

Scores i
WnOF NDdbMFANV

D W Anderson
ABottomley 81

A Garvio JO

J Cookburn 15

Total
THEO II DAVIES AND COJirANT

DRots 10 0

O H Ooulson 25 10

W Buohanan IB 0
H B Sinclair 12 5

Total 15

corP -

Andiude On February 19 1001

in this city to tho wife of Joseph
odrado a daughter
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In a Flourishing Condition

The following report of tho
treasurer of tho Kapiolani Maternity
Home Bhows that this groat institu-
tion

¬

is in an excellent financial
condition

To tho President Officers and
Members of the Hooulu and
Hoola Lahui Society

Your Highness and Lidiee
Tho past year has iu many ways

beeu a good one for our Home

iV

The Balance sheet for tho year
ending January 31 1900 shows tliB
receipts to be Balance ou hand
February 1 1900 3081 45 amount
of receipts for the year 913180
making a grandtotal of 12518 75
for tho past years income

A great source of increase to this
income has baen cho sum of 5000
donated by the Charlos It Bishop
Trust whioh is deposited in Bishop

Cos Bank until such time as tho
Trusetes decide how it shall be used

This payment of 5000 ends tho
donations of 300 annually from the
O B Bishop Trust

Tho hundred dollars per month
from tho Estate of the late Queen
Dowager Kapiolani has reached the
sum of 2000 which is in Bishop
Cos Savings Bank drawing ouly
4 Your Treasurer would sug ¬

gest that this amount be in some
way invested so as to draw moro
interest this is a matter for the
attention of tho Trustees

Tho expenditures for tho pastyoar
h vo amounted to 5985 22 Rifer
ring to tho Balance Sheet tbo ex ¬

penditures in May viz 150909
may appear large but it must bo

borne in mind that out of that
amount 1082 70 was expended for
repairs and painting the building

A strenuous effort is being made
to add to our income by establish
ing a Surgical Department for
women this has tho hearty endorse
ment of the leading physicians of
the Islands An earnest appeal
has been made to the public to help
us in this work which will necessi ¬

tate an outlay of a1 least 10000 So
far unfortunately tho appeal has
not met with muoh reeponae
People are profuse iu good wishes
but very backward with donatious

The past year has been a record
one for births at tho Home the
total number being G5 the highest
u litn bo r in former years being 56

Your Treasurer regrets very muoh
to inform you that Mrs- - Maria Mar-

tin
¬

tho Matrons Assistant has felt
obliged to resign owing to ill health
She is now very ill in tho Queenj
Hospital Her place is now til lei by
Mrs Auuie Aylett Poole a Hawaiian
who gives much promise and of
whom wo hope much

Your Treasurer siuoerely hopo3
the meotings in tho future will be
more fully attended as with the
increase of work at the Home there
is increase of work for the Boards
both Managers and Trustees We
sincerely regret the absence of Their
Highnesses Prince and Princess Ka
lauianaolo noiv abroad ou a
foreign tour

In conclusion I would state tht
the yory prosperous condition of
tho Home is greatly due to our in
defatigablo Matron who has not
only won tho approbation of tho
oommunitv but the love of tho Ha
waiians as well as the confidence
of the physicians and foreign pa
Jtieuts

Rsspectfuly sutunittod
Flora Jones

Treasurer Kapiolani Maternity
Home

Honolulu February 19 1901

A Brilliant Ball

The ladies and gentlemen who
promoted the Mardi Gras ball and
made a great success of it oan con-

gratulate
¬

themselves on the results
oftbeir ardent work their artislio
taste aud the excellent management
of tho details of tho ball

The old drill shed was transform ¬

ed into a beautiful dancing hall aud
the walls and roof made to disap-
pear uudor a mass of buntingpalms
aud tropical ferns whoh made a
splendid back grouud for tho fairy
land whioh the admiring multitude
of spectators revelled in beholding

Mr Tarn McGrow showed great

it- -

dignity tact and oourtoy iu his
diffioult role as Princo of the
Carnival and ho was ably assisted
in his task by Miss Abbio Campbell
whoso beauty and graco wero well
Ret off in the regal costume in which
she acted as the hostess of tho oven
idg

Major Potior was nt homo of
oourso as master of ceremonies and
it was whispered that the gallant
soldier has earned in corpulenco
siuce his visit to Paris Or perhaps
the apparent increase iu his avoir-
dupois was due to his dress

The jester Was full of fun and
made so mo fine jokes which wero
not enjoyed by Jack McOandless
or tho milkinau who uses the
reign or his custodiers but they

were appreciated by the poope
from Wai-kick--

Among the vory amusing incidents
was a tako olf of a Judge leading a
lawyer sontenced tb ten days iu
jail for contempt of court Who the
reference was made to is not known
of course although eome kuossos
were made when tho following
charge was heard from tho lips of

the imitation judge
Gentlemen of tho Jury You will

observe Mo fixedly for ton miuuteo
Having done so I charge you by
virtue sf my position and my at ¬

tainments to compel growing
childrou to pattern after Me I de-

sire
¬

you to indict Chinese guardians
and trustees as I am touchy on that
point Investigate the Insane Asy-

lum
¬

and pbo that it is made duly
comfortable before IaYrivo There
are other ptaee3 that I direct you to
visit on the understanding that you
give Me a tip iu advance At the
conclusion of your labors I will
present each of you with a photo-
graph

¬

of Me and a chance to see Me
dress for dinner Alkali Ike

Judge
Prizes were awarded as follows

Most beautiful ladies costume
Friu Frou Mrs B D Tonney most
beautiful mans costume Claude
Melnotte H A Adams most origin-

al
¬

ladies costume La Belle Frauce
Mrs Mary Gunn diost original
gentlemans costume Hyderabad
Indian gentleman Mr E L Hutchi-
son

¬

most comical ladies costume
Spoons Miss N McLean most
comical gentlemans costume Dusty
Willie or the Electric Nosed Mau
Mr Mc Lsan

Queen Liliuoklani was present
duripg the evening in a box over
which the standard of her dynasty
was gracefully draped

The band did its usual fine play¬

ing and refreshments wero served
after the order masks off had been
given

Olympc Gani93

Two gentlemen who are not fami-

liar
¬

yet called at the Union Grill
last evening and ordered oyster
stows aud other cosily dishes whioh
only editors oau affnd and aftr
they had enjoyed their meal they
declined to pay the oliook which the
waiter presented Host Lyourgus
romonstrated with them explaining
that ho might have trusted them
although perfect strangers to him
if they had asked him for credit be ¬

fore ordering the fancy dishes and
he told them that if they didnt dig
up he would send for a pollcemau
He was auswered by the men that
he could go and eat his policeman

and that we aro Americans now
That is the time tho Olympic games
started aud tho rausoular Greek and
his nephew landed the free eaters
in tho street in a fashion adopted in
the homes of Athletes and yet in
voguo iu Amorica

Per ZEALANDIA foi Camarincs
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons OiangeB
LimoB Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia OyBters in tin and sholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game iu season Aloo fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Oheoso Placo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

The Independent
month

50 couta per
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WATER BATES HONOLULU WA
TEB AOI1K3

aCNEPAL HATES

Section 1 For buildings occu ¬

pied bv a single fimily eovnriug a
ground surface of not including
open porches

Sqtmrofcct 1 story 2 stories
0 to GOO 0 00 S 9 00

G01 to 800 7 00 10 00
801 to 1000 3 00 12 00

1001 to 1200 9 00 13 00
1201 to 1 100 10 00 15 CO

1101 to 1G00 11 00 1G 00
1G01 to 1S00 12 00 18 00
1801 to 2000 18 0 19 00
2001 to 2500 11 00 21 00
2501 to 3000 15 00 21 00
3001 to 3500 10 00

v
21 00

3501 to 1000 17 00 25 00
1001 to 4 500 18 00 27 00
1501 to 5000 19 00 2S 00
5001 to 5500 20 00 30 00
5501 to G000 21 CO 31 00

For all houses one story in height
covering a groiter area than six
thousand square feet thero shall be
added ono dollar for each addition ¬

al fivo hundred sqinre feet or frac-
tion

¬

thereof and I In furthor sum of
50 per cent of tho first iloor rio for
eah additional story

Whore a liousd or building h oc-

cupied
¬

by moro than one family the
poneral rate for each additinnl
f m lv Bhall be three quartor3 of
tbo foregoing rates except wbern
two or more families occupy tho
Barn floor in which easo the rate
for each family on tho same floor
shall be the rate for the 11 or sur-
face

¬

occupied by such family ac ¬

cording to the foregoing table
Note Tlrs general rate inpndo3

water for general hnus hold pur ¬

poses but does not include any of
the following Bpeoinacl rates

fTEOIAL KATES

Soctrn 2 For horse3 or mules
including water for washing vehi-
cles

¬

For 1st hors S3 00 per annum
For 21 31 1th and Gth hors- e-

2 00 per tnnuai each
Fdr Gth to 50th horse SI 00 per

annum each
For 51st and above 75c per an-

num
¬

each
For 1st cow 150 per annum

each
For 2 J 3d lh and Sh cow SI 00

per annum each
For Gth oow and above 75c per

annum oach
Saotion 3 Irrigation wheraon

fiued to such four J hours of tho
day asare published from time to
timo by tho Suporintondont of Wa ¬

ter Works at the rate of ouR haf
cent per square yard per annum no
annual charge to ho liJsj than 5 CO

Five Dollars
Irrigation where the houri aro

not restricted throe ceuts per
square yard per annum minimum
chargo as abavo

Section 1 Stores banks bakeries
offios warohouse saloons gro-
ceries eating houso3 harbor shops
butcher shops book bindories
blaoksmith shops confectionery
hotol lodging houses boarding
houses ohurobes hills laundries
photograph gallerioe printing
offices stoam ouginea prjei i ju i

markets market sralo horso
troughs sods fountains and other
plaooa of business each to be charg ¬

ed according tq the estimated
quantity used

Section G Water shall bo furnish
ed and delivered o shipping lying
alongside any of the wharves on the
waterfront where water pipei or
mains aro laid between the hours of
6 oclock am and G ooloak pm
daily at the rate of ons halt cent
per gallon

Signed J A MoCANDLESS
Supt Publio Works

Honolulu February 11 1901
31 It

NOxIOE XO CREDITORS

Tho undersigned having bpon
duly appointed Executors and Eso
cutiix respectively of the estate of
James A Hopper docoased lato of
Honolulu Oahu notico is hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said James A
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouahers if any exist
oven if the claim is secured by mort ¬

gage upon real cRtate to tho under ¬

signed nt their Office on Fort St
Houolulu Oahu within six months
from tho date of tho first publication
hereof or thoy will bo forever
barred

WILLIAM L DOPPBR
EWELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

ExeoutoiB and Executrix of the
Estate of James A Hopperu
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A
D 1901 B 8wUtaw

1200 LOTS

m

i

I it A b I
JOB SALE

The JE npiblani Tract ex

lends from King street to the
Beach A road GO feet wide
will Je opened on the east
side of the property adjoin- -

iiiir the Ivamehameha Lrtrls

School j said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies
froin forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No awamps around the

premises No freshet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a
part of the property by a

great manufacturing com- -

pany The chances are thi
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe 11 t

the prices of lots will increa l

in a short time The owi
ot the property wiUvgive rVh

chances to purchasers- - t- -

make money on their inv

incuts - -

The ground is sunvriurjjo
any tract iiytho marfcvfl

The premises are r i i it
-

within one mile and d h ll I

the Post Oilicc

The G avernmci l vi
pipes are laid along 11k apj
portion of the prppe

The prices are the th ape t

of any tract within ts o rail

from the center of tlie cy
t

The terms which iU

given to purchasers 11

the best ever given by i

real estate dealer 0 bn
during the- last twenty yc Hi

in Honolulu -

For terms or moicpMU yi

lars apply to

S 1 lEMlClflBi
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